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He tatau kōrero mō te raupatutanga o

Kaipara me tāmaki i a Ngāti Whātua . 

TOI  WHĀTUA 2021

A historical narrative concerning the conquests of

Kaipara and Tāmaki by Ngāti Whātua .
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Whakamau Whātua 



Karakia |  Tāwhaki

Tāwhaki-nui-a-Hema

Tākina mai rā te kupu o tuainuku, o tuairangi

Ki runga ki au ki tēnei manga o te aka matua e tū nei

Nāu ko Wāhieroa, ko Rātā, ko Tūwhakararo,

Ko Whakatau-Pōtiki, ko Rongomai,

Ko au, ko Ngāti Whātua ōī

He kauri tū wao, he mānuka, he matakahi

Ki te ara o reo kia tika, o reo kia rere, o reo kia Māori

Ko te kaha kei au, he kaha tuatinitini, he kaha tuamanomano

Ka puta ki te whai ao, ka puta ki te ao mārama

Whano, whano, hara mai te toki,

Haumi e, hui e, tāiki e.

Nā Te Kurataiaho Kapea, Haratua 2019



Mōteatea / Pātere  |  Ka tū au

Ka tū au i te kei o tōku waka tapu
Ko Māhuhu ki te Rangi Waikaretū ana te moana o Kaipara

I whakataukihia ai ki te kōrero
Takahuri waka whakarere wāhine

 
Kia kake au ki te taumata o Pukekaroro

ki reira purea ai e ngā hau o Tāwhirimātea
Ka tahuri atu rā ki ngā hiwihiwi

kei Tarawera, kei Ō-Takanini
Ōku kōiwi e takoto mai rā

 
Kia pā aku ringa ki te pou whakairo

Ka tū ki Waitematā koia i matakitehia ai e Tītahi
Ka unu au i ngā puna wai o te ipu pakore

Hīkoi tonu atu ki Maungawhau ki Maungakiekie
Te nohoanga o ngā tūpuna

 
Ka hoki nei au ki tōku kāinga ki Ōrākei

Ko Te Puru o Tāmaki,
ko Tumutumuwhenua ngā whare

Ngāti Whātua te iwi
Ngā kurī purepure o Tāmaki

E kore e ngaro te hina pōuri e

Nā Joe Pīhema



Maranga

Maranga mai rā 

He wahine pūrotu 

Waihekeao rerehua

Waihekeao māreikura 

Nāu kua kapi te whenua

I ō uri

Maunganui ki Tāmaki e 

Maranga

He tao kupu 

Nā Māhanga 

He manu rere i te pō 

Ka puta ka ora

Ko Tūtaki

Ko Waihekeao e 

I Ripiro e

Kitea mai ana tō ātaahua

Ka tae te rongo

Ki a Haumoewārangi

Ko koe tēnā

Hei wahine māna

Waiata-a-ringa  |  Waihekeao
Nā Joe Pīhema

Arise

Awaken

A woman of magnificence

A woman of beauty

A woman of noble birth

Because of you, the land

is covered by your descendants

From Maunganui to Tāmaki

Arise

A harsh word

From Māhanga

Caused you to flee in the night

You escaped and lived

Tūtaki

Waihekeao

Upon Ripiro beach

Your beauty drew attention

And word spread

Reaching the ears of Haumoewārangi

It is you

Taken as his wife



Waihekeao e 

Ka puta rā ko Makawe, 

ko Mauku 

Ko Weka e 

Ko Riunga tēnā

Ko Whiti, Ko Rango

Ko te pōtiki 

Ko Hakiputatōmuri e

Maranga

Maranga mai rā

He wahine pūrotu 

Waihekeao rerehua

Waihekeao māreikura

Nāu kua kapi te whenua 

I ō uri 

Maunganui ki Tāmaki e

Maranga

Waihekeao

Her children are Makawe, 

Mauku

Then Weka

There is Riunga

Whiti and Rango

The youngest being 

Hakiputatōmuri

Arise

Awaken

A woman of magnificence

A woman of beauty

A woman of noble birth

Because of you, the land

is covered by your descendants

From Maunganui to Tāmaki

 Arise



Ko te puru

Ko te puru koa tokatoka

kia ueue kia tū tangatanga i te riri e

e kore te riri e tae mai ki Kaipara

Ka puta waitia kia toa

A A A te riri e

Haka |  Ko te puru
Kaitito Unknown



Whakamau  Whātua

1 | Pedigree as given by
Tūhaere



Whakamau  Whātua

1 | Mai i  Muriwhenua ki kaihū

Ko te whenua tūturu o ēnei iwi

o Ngāti -Whātua ,  o Te Tao-u, o

Te Uri-o-Hau, arā o Ngā -Ririki-

ko Muri-whenua. Tēnei anō te

take i  haeremai ai ,  he kōhuru

nā Ngāti -Kahu-Moemate-a-Ika.

Ka mate ko Ngā -Ririki  ka

whaka-tika mai ēnei iwi te rapu

utu mō taua kōhuru. Ko ētahi

iwi e noho ana ki Hokianga ka

whawhaitia-ka mate. Haere

tonu mai,  noho rawa mai

Maunganui,  ko noho tūturu

ireira. Ka tahuri ki  te patu i  ngā

iwi o reira, ka ngaro. Ka wāhi tā

rātou noho i reira-ko ētahi ki

Maunganui,  ko ētahi ki Kaihū,

ko ētahi ki Te Wairoa.

The original home of these tribes,

the Ngāti-Whātua 1,

Te Tao-u 2, the Uri o Hau 3,

otherwise the Ngā-Ririki  4, was

Muriwhenua. This indeed was the

cause that they came hither - an

act of murder by Ngāti Moe-Mate-

a-ika, whereby Ngā-Ririki  suffered.

There upon came hither these

tribes to obtain revenge for that

murder. Some tribes l iving at

Hokianga were fought against and

defeated. Having thus come hither,

they settled down at Maunganui,

and l ived there permanently. They

then began to slay the tribes there,

who were exterminated. They then

lived in separate parties there.

Some were at Maunganui,  some at

Kaihū, and some at the Wairoa.



Whakamau  Whātua

2 | Mai i  Maunganui ki Poutō

Ko Maunganui te pā i

wehewehe ai ēnei iwi 

Ngā -Ririki ,  Ngāti -Whātua ,  

TeUri-o-Hau, Te Roroa, 

Ngāti -Pou, Ngāti -Rongo. 

Ko Te Roroa, ko Ngāti -Pou i

ahu atu ki Waikara,

Wai-mamaku ki Hokianga. 

Ko te Ngā -Ririki  ki  Kai-hu. 

Ko Tūtaki ki  Ripiro, 

ko Ngāti -rongo ki

Motu-wheteke, 

Te Wairoa. 

Ko Te Uri-o-Hau ki Poutō .

Maunganui was the pā which

stood between these tribes the

Ngā-Ririki ,  Ngāti Whātua, 

Te Uri o Hau, Te Roroa, 

Ngāti Pou and Ngāti Rango. 

The Roroa and Ngāti Pou

spread out as far as Waikara

and Waimamaku to Hokianga.

The Ngā-Ririki  were at Kaihū,

Tūtaki at Ripiro. 

The Ngāti Rango at

Motu Wheteke and 

TeWairoa, 

Te Urio Hau at Pouto.



Whakamau  Whātua

3 | Ngā Uri o Hau

Ko te take i  tahuri ai ēnei iwi kia

rāua anō ,  he kai te take, 

ko Ngā -Ririki  he iwi mahi kūmara,

taro, uwhi.  Me Ngāti -Rongo ko

Tūtaki ko Te Uri-o-Hau he iwi Kai-

roi.  Kāhore Te Uri-o-Hau i  mōhio

kei te mahi kūmara a Ngā -Ririki.  

Ka hiahia a Pāpā -pou-namu ki te

haere ki Kaihū .  Ka tae, ka

kite i  te kūmara, i  te taro, i  te uwhi,

i  te roroi,  i  te kao. Ka kai te tangata

rā, me te whakaaro ki te pai o ngā

kai e kainga nei e rātou.

Mau tonu i  roto o tana ngākau.

Hoki noa ki tana kāinga ki Poutō, ka

kōrero ki tana teina ki te nui o te

kai.  Ka kī atu a Haumoewharangi,  

 “He aha koa, e tuakana, te kai a te

waewae o Tū -kaheke i  whai,  waihō

rā, me rori ki  te rori kahikātoa”.

The reason these tribes attacked one

another, was a quarrel about food.

Ngā-Ririki  were a tribe which

cultivated the kūmara, the taro and

the uwhi and the kao. Now Ngāti

Rango, Tūtaki and Te Uri o Hau were a

fern root eating people. The Uri o Hau

were not aware that the Ngā-Ririki

grew kūmara. Now Papa-Pounamu

desired to go to Kaihū. Arrived there,

he saw the kūmara, taro, uwhi the

roroi and the kao.The

man ate there of and thought of the

goodness of the foods they l ived upon.

This idea became firmly fixed in his

heart. Returned to his home at Pouto,

he spoke to his younger brother about

the abundance of the food.

Haumoewhārangi said, “Never mind,

oh elder brother, why run after the

food of the feet of Tū-kāheke. Just

leave things be, gather it  up into

crates made of kahikātoa.”



Whakamau  Whātua

4 | Ngā Ririki ,  Te Taoū

Muri iho kua huaki i  te Uri-o-

Hau, kua tīmata te patu

tangata, he kōhuru. Ka mate ko

Te Nganaia nō Ngaririki.  Muri

iho he whawhai nui,  ka mate ko

Te Uri-o-Hau, ka hinga Toutara

konei-i  werohia ki te tao, i  tū ki

te ū. Koia tēnei ingoa teTao-u.

Koia tēnei ingoa te Tao-u; i

roto i  Te Uri-o-Hau a Tōu-tara.

After that the Uri o Hau dug

up the crops, and began to

kil l  the people, this was an

act of treachery. Te Nganaia

of Nga-Ririki  was kil led.

Thereupon followed a great

war, Te Uri-o-Hau were

defeated. Then it was that

Toutara perished, being

pierced by a spear which

struck (her) on the breast.

Hence this name Te Tāo-ū.

Toutara belonged to the

 Uri-o-Hau.



Whakamau  Whātua

5 | Kāwharu

•Muri iho ko Kāwharu ka haere

atu kia kite i  tana tuahine i

Kōhari,  i  moe i  a Te Rawhara, i

tētehi o ngā rangatira o te pā ki

Wai-he-runga, ko Te Huhunu

tētehi rangatira. Ka tata ki te pā i

te pō, ka tangi tana whio, “Ko wai

rā ahau?” Kua mōhio te pā rā, ko

Kāwharu. Ka whio ake, “Ko koe

anō e rongona ake nei!”  Katahi ka

haere iho a Kāwharu ki te pā, ka

kite te iwi rā, kua tae atu a

Kāwharu, ka kōhurutia, ka mate.

Haere tonu atu ki te whai i  te

nuinga o Kāwharu. E whitu tekau

tōpū o rātou, ko te kai aru, e whā

rau tōpū. Ka manu kāwhakitia e

rātou. Ka tata, ka mea kia

whakahokia.

Thereafter Kāwharu went to see his

sister Kohari,  who

had married Te Rawhara, one

of the chiefs of the pā at

Waiherunga, Te Huhunu was

another of the chiefs. When near

the pā at night fall  he sounded his

whistle (call ing out),  “Who am I?”

The pā then knew that it  was

Kāwharu. A reply call  was promptly

made. “Thou art he who hath been

heard of!” Then Kāwharu went right

into the pā. When these people saw

that it  was Kāwharu who hadarrived,

they murdered him. They then went

forth to fight the followers of

Kāwharu. Those numbered seventy

twice told. The pursuers were four

hundred twice told, and they were

enticed forward by strategy. When

they were at close quarters, it  was

proposed to charge back upon them.



Whakamau  Whātua

5 | Te Huhunu

Ka kī atu tētehi,  “Kia kite au i  te

tai o Unu-whāo.” Kua tata te kai

whai,  ka karanga mai a Te

Huhunu, “He kawau! He kawau

mārō!” Ka kī atu tō te hokowhitu,

“Mate e taku tuakana!” Katahi ka

whakahokia, tokorua ngā mata-

ika, tētahi tokorua ngā tatao. Kua

whati,  ka patua e rau. Ka mau a

Te Huhunu. Ka kī a Te Huhunu

kia ora ia. “E kore koe e ora, kai

te ora anō tō tātou matua, ka

hapa te māra e ahau.” Ka kite

iho te wahine rā e patua atu ana

te iwi,  ka huihui ngā wāhine o te

pā kia kotahi whare. I  te horonga

o te pā, kua kite te kai patu kua

tapu ngā wahine, kahore i  pā te

ringa, kua huna ngā tāngata o

tērā iwi,  ka ngaro.

But another (chief) said, “Wait until  I

can see the sea at Unu-whao.”  When

the pursuers were close at hand, Te

Huhunu called out, “A combat! a

combat at close quarters!” Then replied

the seventy, “Death, oh my elder

brother!” Thereupon they faced back,

two were the mata-ika (f irst to fall )

then another two were the tatao (the

second to fall) .  Thereupon there was a

debacle, and some hundreds were

slain. Te Huhunu was captured. Te

Huhunu asked that he be spared. “Thou

wilt not l ive, even if  our parent (uncle,

i .e. ,  Kawharu) was alive, I  would be

departing from fixed custom” (such was

the reply).  When that woman (Kohari ?)

saw that the people were being kil led,

she assembled the women of the pa in

one house. When the pa fell  the

attackers found that the women had

been made tapu so they did not lay

their hands (upon them). Thus were

exterminated the men of that tribe,

which became extinct.



Whakamau  Whātua

6 | Haumoewhārangi's Death

Muri iho ka whaka-whiti  mai Te

Uri-o-Hau ki tēnei taha o Kaipara

ki te takahi i  ngā kai o Ngitu o Te

Kawau. Ka mate ko

Haumoewharangi—he mea

kōhuru .  Ka mahue a

Haumoewharangi rāua ko tō

tama-hine ko Rongo-te-ipo.

Kāhore he waka hei uta i  ana

kai.  Ka haere i  uta ka kite ngā iwi

rā ko Haumoewharangi.  Ka puta

te pā kiwaho patua iho a

Haumoewharangi.  Ka kite a Te

Uri-o-Hau kua mate, ka hoki mai

te iwi rā ka tauria te pā .  Ka horo

ko Ngitu. E toru ngā pā i  te rā

kotahi,  ka huna tērā iwi,  ka mate.

Ka whaka-tika Ngāti -Whātua Te

Taoū ; whawhaitia ngā tāngata o

Ngaiwi me Te Kawerau

After that Te Uri-o-Hau crossed to

this side of Kaipara to plunder the

food supplies of Ngītū, and of Te

Kawau. Then it was that

Haumoewhārangi was

kil led, he was murdered.

Haumoewhārangi and his daughter

Rongo-te-Ipu / Rongo-te-ipu had

been left behind, there being no

canoe to transport his food. Going

inland, Haumoewhārangi was seen

by those people. The people came

forth from the pā and slew

Haumoewhārangi.  When the Uri-o-

Hau found that he had been slain,

that people returned and besieged

the pā. The Ngītū (pā) fell ,  three pa

were taken in the one day, the

people exterminated, being slain.

Then came Ngāti-Whātua and Te

Tāo-ū, and the men of Ngā-iwi

and Te Kawerau were fought

against.



Whakamau  Whātua

7 | The raupatu of Kaipara

Katahi ka tae mai a Ngāti Whātua,

me Te Taoū. Ngā iwi o tēnei taha o

Kaipara ka mate. Kātahi ka mahue

tērā taha—ka utaina mai ki ngā

waka e rua, ko “Te Pōtae -o-

Wahieroa,” ko “Te Wharau.” Ko ngā

waka ēnei i  tangohia ai Kaipara. Ka

tika tonu mai,  ū rawa mai ki

Awaroa. Ko te rironga tēnā o te

whenua. Ka noho tūturu Te Taoū ki

te Mākiri  .Kāhore he whawhai a Te

Waiōhua ki Te Taoū i  tērā takiwā .

Moe noa a Toukararai ia Huka-tere

kā puta ki waho ko Tuperiri .  Nō

Ngaiwi,  nō Te Waiōhua nō Ngā-oho,

āToukararai;  nō Te Tao-u a

Hukatere. Kaumātua noa a Tuperiri ,

whānau noa ana tamariki ,  ko te

kōhuru i  te Waituoro. Ka tahuri mai

anō taua iwi Te Wai-o-Hua ki te

kōhuru iaia-kāhore i  mau-i rere a

Tuperiri .

Then came Ngati-Whatua and Te

Tao-u, and the men of Nga-iwi and Te

Kawerau were fought against. The

tribes of this side of Kaipara were

defeated and then abandoned that

part.  Two canoes were manned, the

“Potae-of-Wahieroa” was

one and the “Wharau” was another.

These were the canoes whereby was

captured the Kaipara. Setting forth,

they came straight on and landed right

at Te Awaroa. Such was the taking of

the land. Te Tao-u l ived permanently at

Te Makiri .  Te Wai-o-Hua did not fight

against Te Tao-u in those times. Tou-

Kararai married Hukatere and begot

Tuperiri .  Tou-Kararai belonged to the

Nga-iwi,  Te Wai-o-hua and Nga-Oho,

Hukatere belonged to the Tao-u.

Tuperiri  was well  on in years, and his

children already born some time, when

occurred the murder at Te Waituoro.

That people attempted to murder him,

but he was not caught, Tuperiri

escaped.



Whakamau  Whātua

8 | The raupatu of Tāmaki

Muri iho ka utua mai Te Tao-u, he awatea horo

katoa ko Tauoma. Ka utua e Te Wai-o-Hua he

parekura-o-ka, mate ko Te Huru ko Te Kāura .

Ka whaka-taukī atu a Kiwi kia Waha-akiaki.  “Kia

pēnei ,  tō kouma āpōpō e iri  ana i  te

pōhutukawa i Kai-ārero .”  Ka whaka-hokia e

Waha-akiaki.  “Kia pēnei ,  tō kouma e iri  ana i

te pūriri  i  Maunga-a-Ngu.” Ka kī atu a Kiwi:

“Mā Rehua-i-te-Rangi rā pea e mea kia mate a

Kiwi-ae, ka mate.” Ka hoki mai a Kiwi ki konei.

Ka utua mai e Waha-akiaki,  ka ahu ki Āwhitu ,

ko tahi te pā ka horo ko Tarataua, ka hoki mai.

Ka rongo a Kiwi ko tōna hoa riri  tērā ko Waha-

akiaki,  ka tukua ngā karere ki ngā pā katoa

nei.  Kapi ana te moana, haere ana i  uta, i  te

tini o Ngā -iwi hei aru i  a Waha-akiaki rāua ko

Te Waitaheke Eono-te-kau o Waha akiaki -  235

mā , he toa anake. Haere mārire ana, ka tata,

ka mea te nuinga kia whaka-hokia. Ka mea

Waha-akiaki.  “Tai hoa, kia tata tonu. ” E whai

ana ngā mano-tini-o te Wai-o-Hua. Nā ,  ka tata

tonu, kātahi ka tahuri.  Toko-rua ngā mātāika ,

ka puta te tēhi tokorua, ka tokowhā . Heoi anō

, kua whati;  ka patua haeretia, taenoa ki tātahi

ki te one. Ka puta a Kiwi,  ka puta a Waha-

akiaki.  Te patu a Kiwi kia Waha-akiaki,  ka

karohia ake, ka hemo. Tahi anō patu a Waha-

akiahi,  ka hinga ko Kiwi,  kātahi ka patua,

Tukua atu kia whati.  Ka kotikotia a Kiwi,  e

noho ana tana atua a Rehua, he ngārara.

Horomia ake taua atua, ko te tangata nāna i

horo,mate ake. Ko te kouma o Kiwi i  mauria ki

te pūriri  i  Maunga-a-Ngu hei whaka-rite mō tā

rāua kōrero .

Thereafter Te Tao-u took revenge, in broad

daylight all  (the pas at) Tau-oma

fell .  The revenge of Te Wai-o-Hua was a battle,

when Te Huru and Te Kaura were kil led. Te

Waha-akiaki then came to take revenge, and

came to Awhitu. Then the pa at Tara-taua

fell ,  so he returned again. When Kiwi heard that

this was the doings of his enemy Waha-akiaki,  he

sent his messengers to all  the pas. The seas

were covered, and the land routes also by the

multitude of Nga-Iwi coming to attack Waha-

akiaki and Te Wai-taheke. Waha-akiaki and his

company numbered sixty, who were picked

warriors only. Going along gently they at last

were close (to their pursuers).  The party desired

to charge back, but Waha-akiaki ordered, “Await,

t i l l  they are actually at hand.” So followed on the

many thousands of the Wai-o-Hua. Now, being

right close up, then they charged. There were

two mata-iki (f irst slain) then came another

couple, making four. So it  was, they broke away

and fled, being slain as they ran even to the

waterside on the sandy beach. Then came

forward Kiwi,  and also came forward Waha-

akiaki.  Kiwi made a blow at Waha-akiaki,  which

was parried and missed its mark. Then Waha-

akiaki made a blow, and Kiwi fell  and was kil led.

Thereupon they fled. When Kiwi was

dismembered, there was found resting there his

god Rehua, a l izard.That god being swallowed,

the man who so swallowed it ,  died at once. The

breast-bone of Kiwi being brought to the puriri

at Maunga-a-Ngu in order to fulfi l  their

prediction.



Whakamau  Whātua

9 | Final Raupatu

Muri iho ka hokia mai,  mā Waitematā

mai ko tahi waka, e toru-te-kau

tangata ki runga ki te waka. He mea

takoto ngā tāngata ki roto o te waka,

tokorua ngā tāngata i  hoea-mai ai te

waka. Ka kite tēnei pā a Taura-rua, ka

mea he waka tapahi harakeke. Ka tata

ki Kohimaramara, ka puta ngā tāngata

o te pā rā ki te mātakitaki .  Ka whaka-

uria ki uta te waka. Te ohonga o te

taua i  runga i  te waka rā, ka patua, ka

horo ko Kohimaramara; haere tonu

mai Ōrākei ,  horo katoa. Ao ake te rā ,

ko Taurarua, ka Maungahekea—ka

haere katoa mai Ngāti -Whātua ki te

patu i  ngā tāngata o te whenua o

Tāmaki,  ka ngaro. Ko ngā oranga ka

hui ki Māngere ,  ka tahi ka whaka-tika

mai a Tuperiri  me tana taua, horo

katoa ko Māngere .  Ko te pā whaka-

mutunga tēnei —ka mutu tonu ake te

whawhai. Noho tonu iho Te Tao-u me

Tuperiri  ki  tana whenua ki Tāmaki .  Ka

mutu.

After that they (the Tao-u) came back

by Wai-te-Mata. There was one canoe,

there being thirty men on the canoe.

The men were lying down inside the

canoe, two men rowing the canoe.

When seen from the pa at Taura-rua, it

was thought to be a canoe (bringing)

cut f lax. When near to Kohimaramara,

the people of the pa came out to look.

The canoe was then brought to land

there. Thereupon the war-party aboard

that canoe rose up and attacked them.

Kohi-maramara fell ,  going on to Orakei,

al l  (the pas there) were captured. Next

day (fell )  Taura-rua and Maunga-hekea.

Thus all  Ngati-Whatua came to slay the

people of Tamaki,  who were destroyed.

The survivors gathered at Mangere,

thereupon Tuperiri  and his war party

proceeded thither, and all  (the pas) at

Mangere fell .  This was the last pa, and

the termination of the warfare. Te Tao-

u and Tuperiri  then settled down upon

his land at Tamaki.
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10 | Some place names and
their localit ies

•Awhitu  (Standing embraced). South Manukau Heads.

•Kai-arero  (Eat the tongue) a locality on Northern slope of One Tree Hil l ,

Epsom, where grew this historic Christmas tree.

•Maunga-a-Ngu .  Upper Township of Helensvil le (Ngu's mountain).  This Puriri

grew near the site of the Anglican Church there.

•Maunga-hekea .  “Little Rangitoto,” Remuera (=the Hil l  slope).

•Maunganui  (Bluff)  on West Coast.

•Motu-Wheteke .  In the Wairoa River, South of Te Kopuru.

•Ngitu  (Standing firm). Inside South Kaipara Head, North of Wai-herunga.

•Pouto .  Inside of Kaipara, North Heads.

•Ripiro  (The deep blue sea).  A general name for the beach extending from

Mongonui Bluff,  to North Kaipara Heads.

•Tara-taua .  South Manukau Heads.

•Tauoma .  In the Tamaki West District.  Te Tau-o-Ma-tahuri-para (The Spur or

ridge of that ancient ancestor—where he was kil led by a war-party).

•Taura-rua .  Parnell  Point (Waitemata) means the “two rope bindings.”

•Te Awaroa .  Helensvil le River (=Long River).

•Te Kawau .  Just south of Ngitu.

•Te Makiri .  Near Helensvil le South Station.

•Te Wai-tuoro .  (The creek of the “tuoro,” a fabulous man-eating eel-l ike

creature) situate south of Helensvil le.

•Wai-herunga .  “Water of the hair combing.” Inside South Kaipara Head.

•Wai-kara .  On the West Coast ( just north of the Mounganui Bluff).


